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and the unkind language with which
he embellishes bis criticism, and
chooses to impuge my motives in-

stead of my judgment, I shall not
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!N CATAWBA AND ALEXANDER COUN
TIES.

lie lt iH4 I lii-- County Mf tln- - of tin
Alll.tiKf Ami r Dr. 1 Iiiuuii

Talk.

To all whom it may concern: Thin
is to inform you that I attended the
quarterly meeting of Catawba County
Alliance. We arrived at Catawba
station on the B5 in time for dinner.
We found 1? eub-- A Miaucc s out of
the Hi they have in the county rep
resented and sonie of them had a.

J many as six delegates. If we had
jgone there to attend an Alliance
funeral we would have felt wrv lone- -

!' vir v li ! ii was peace and j

harrnoiiv. J he committee on the j

good of the order read their report
just after we went in, and when they
read the part of the report referring
to the Business Agency we thought
if we had been one of the million
dollar cranks that tried to destroy
the Business Agency and had had
any respect for our selves we would
have done like old Judas, gone out,
and not hanged ourselves but got a
mule's ancestor to kick 113 lo death.
Mr. A. C. Shnford made a short
speech and showed the importance
of patronizing; and keeping up the
Business Agency. We found that
the cowardly attempt to kill the Al-
liance charter has strengthened the
Alliance in Catawba county. At
one o'clock the Alliance adjourned
for dinner. We have no words at
our command to describe the dinner.
The evening was taken up offering
resolutions and appointing commit-
tees. The work for Friday wad all
put into the hand of committees and
instructed to report Friday morning.
At f o'clock the visitors were all
assigned homes for the night.

.. F. Click of the Hickory Mer-
cury and myself being the hungriest
looking men in the crowd, were as-

signed to men with large farms,
myself 10 J. B. Bridgets and Click-t-o

Mr. Sherrell. We can't tell how
Bro. Chick fared only from what we
could see, he would not say, but we
noticed his coat and vest fit very
tight Friday morning and they were
loose 011 him Thursday. When lie
left we noticed he was mighty free
to talk, was smoking cigar and
icting like other people.

The Alliance was called to order
promptly at 9 o'clock by President
Sherrell, minutes of Friday read
and adopted. The different com-
mittees made their respective reports
as they were called 011 in their order
and committees were instructed to
(ind out as near as possible what
amount of money if any, Avould be
drawn from the Business Agency
fund. They reported there would
be but. little if any, and it was re-

solved to replace any that might be
taken out at once. Other business
of minor importance occupied the
time up to 12 o'clock, when dinner
was . announced. About 200 of
Catawba's best citizens including a
good sprinkle of ladies assembled
around a table groaning under its
weight of good things. After an
hour of a general good time it was
whispered about that Dr. Cy. Thomp-
son, the State Alliance Lecturer had
arrived and would lecture. The
Alliance assembled, the doors thrown
open to both saint and sinner. Dr.
Thompson was introduced and spoke
for 3 hours and a half to a crowded
house, as many of the unconverted
had come in, some of them were
very much disappointed, as they had
come, they said, to hear a third party
speech, and the Dr. failed to give
them that kind, but he give them
Alliance doctrine. After speaking
was over the Dr. showed some sam-
ples he had from the Business
Agency oflice and made a short talk
on that hne. The Alliance closed at
5 o'clock to meet in July.

Near Newton as the Dr. was going
to Taylorsville to speak on Saturday
and could not get off until 7 o'clock
he with Bro. Chick And your Scribe
were invited to take supper with
Bro. George Cansler, It was there we
found out why it was that Bro.
Click clothes fit so .tight, and we
also found that the Dr. was at home
when seated at a good table as well
as on the platform, but he has not
learned how to eat Catawba county
horseradish; ask him about it and
see the tears come in his eyes. At
7 we bid good-b- y to Catawba and
boarded the train. As the Dr. was
billed for a speech in Taylorsville
Saturday he prevailed on us to ac-

company him, with the understand-
ing that if he needed a singer I was
to do the singing act. We arrived
at Taylorsville in due time. After
a good, night's rest and a hot break-
fast we began to mix among the
brethren who were coming in on
horse back mule back and some foot
buck. At 11 o'clock quite a crowd
was in the court house. The Dr.
gave them two hours. We suppose
his speech did not over joy the hearts
of some that heard it but they
opened not their 'mouth. We met
one of Alexander's best citizens in
the person of Bro. Norton the rep
resentative from that county. We
asked him about his board bill, he
informed us that he had a receipt
for the amount of his board bill
ia his pocket. Alexander is in the
middle of the road and will be found
their when called on. Bro. W. M.
Teague is putting in some good Alli-
ance work and will continue to do so
as long as he is able to talk, or un-

til the masses shall get a hearing.
We regreted when the time came for
us to leave and was sorry the local
Edit r and Bro. Kodnok was not
with us well just to see Bro. Click
making up forms at the table.

Richard Razor.

Greensboro Record: Howl, ye
Democrats, howl! Dave J. Gilmer,
colored, has just been appointed
postal clerk between Washington
and Charlotte. He received the
papers direct this ' morning from
Superintendent Vickery, at Wash-
ington.

How will thisset on the stomaches
of some of the "Nick Jordens of the
last campaign. c W. Q. H.

FARMS' CflLDHH.
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The Journal of Ajrriculturv

There is each a tariff r f influ
ences ll at hate a Iwaiinsr in prwluc- -

ttigarrvpol corn flat wmn
have it safvdv bartered it U difficult
for most corn growers to tell with
anv degree of certainty jut which
rause or caues produced certain re- -

suIU or condition of growth, torn
U grown ett-r- where, and soila wcl
a cliuicatic iiitiuencvf are so varied
that treat incut that aittfwer the pur
lose in one section mav 111 another
produce nuitc different re?ulu. Sen
ible men learn to vary somewhat

their practice as to accord wit);
condition of hoil, climate, etc.; and
instead of forming a hasty and ht- -

haps incorrect opinion regarding anj
one method thv will carefully test
each one side bv side; not for one or
two ieasons, but for a term of years
sufficient to establish tayond doubt
the practicability of any particular
theory. I- - rom this they are able to
chooee the one producing a maximum
corn with the least outlay of labor
on the fewest acre.

In all the years that farmers have
spent in cultivating corn by the old
method of cutting off roots in order
to make new ones grow, no one has
yet succeeded in changing the habit
of rootgrojvth of the corn plant; and
the primary or lirst rootlets almost
always start with a slight upward
slant. Cutting off these rooia not
only gives the plant 2 shock which
checks its growth, but it limits the
area of plant food. 1 f not cut off the
roots would extend so as to take uj
the supply Utween the rows.

The structure and habits of the
corn roots themselves, offer to Un
observant farmer the kev to the cor
rect method ot cultivation. From a
careful study of the part of the corn
plant that grows under ground the
conclusion will be readily reached
that keeping the surface mellow, fine,
and level to the depth of two Inches,
never allowing the formation oi a
crust, but forming a tort of dry soil
mulch, would be the right method to
produce best results. In short, shal- -

low ami level culture lor corn or
other surface-roote- d crop is always
best; and when we see in a neighbor
hood one progressive farmer who
practices this method years after year
with certain success, does it not seem
strange that all of his neighbors are
content to jog alonz 111 the same old
rut, working the life out of them
selves and their teams, and receiving
for their labor starvation crops?

I quote the following from that
veteran 111 corn culture, D.J. Bisscll:

"Practice and philosophy teach
that to get the best yield in a crop
of corn we must supply it with all
the elements needed for its most per-
fect growt h, not only in size of stalk,
but in form for producing the best
form of ear, and also the perfect
filling out and perfectly maturing
the grain. To insure this we must
not only have the required elements
in the soil, but we must make them
available to the plant We mav
have every ingredient 111 abundance
in the soil, yet if we so manipulate it
as to render it unavailing or inacces-
sible to the plant we shall fail of
getting a full crop. Then the ques
tion naturally arises, -- What treat-
ment should be given it?' We may
by the use of highly stimulating fer-
tilizers jet a vigorous start that will
give promise of a heavy crop, and if
it be properly treated will fulfilllliat
promise. But by neglect it may,
nay must inevitably disappoint us.
The necessary requirements of food
and moisture must be supplied dur-
ing its entire growth or it would
have been better not to have stimu
lated its growth at first. Place a box
ten inches square around the stalk
and ten inches deep in the soil and
give moisture and plant food, and
the plant will grow at first quite well.
But wheu it gets considerable size it
begins to dwindle and finally ceases
to grow, and fails to produce an ear.
or perhaps produces a nubbin which
ripens or rather dies and dries up
permaturely with the cob half filled.
But we can just as reasonably ex nect
a full crop with that kind of culture
as to expect it by the method com
monly practiced. The use of the
two horse cultivator with its long
shovels as effectually deprives the
plant of power of drawing the neces
sary nutritious elements from the soil
as the box does. It is even worse.
for it not only cuts off the roots, tnt
throws the dirt up in a manner to
be dried out in a few hours. Then
at the next plowing that dry dirt is
thrown to the bottom and what moist
dirt can be got is thrown to the top
to ue in tarn tinea out. The dry
dirt at the bottom accelerating the
drying process."

Growing- - Straw berrle.
Strawberry culture to be profitable

must be carried on in a business-lik- e

manner. Set out plants on a rich
soil and keep them free from weeds
throughout the serson. Cut off all
runners until about July 15, and
pinch, off the blossoms so as to get a
strong growth if new plants are to
grown from them. Cultivate every
week after the runners being to cross
the rows, but use a hoe or the young
plants will be torn out When the
ground has frozen enough to bear up
a team, leaves or coarse manure.

In spring rake off enough of the
mnlch to let the plants grow through.
If the patch is to be kept for another
year, cultivate it as soon as the ber-
ries are picked. It isnot advisable
to take more than one crop from a
patch ordinarily, as the second and
third crops do not bring more than
about half as many berries as the
first For generally culture, I wonld
recommend Haverland, WarfieldNo.
2, Gandy and Crescent There are
many other varieties which do well
in some sections, .but for general
planting 1 think theabove list will
give good satisfaction.

REPLIES TO DR. THOMPSON AND EX.

PLA;N3H S VOTE

i He Sy that lie Know Salaries are Now
' Tiki Ulcli. lut the Man nhv Trintn
j linn rll.fin "Mill 1 1 ml llirnw-i- r llari-if- i

str.in at the Nortli Wind."

11 lil X! I ol.lOUTIilS ttKOXi IS THAT
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Wai i.a. k, N. C., April loth lsO-'J- .

Koitmi; ok tiik Cr a;ax: I

was much surprised at an article
in your paper of this week, written
by Dr. Cyrus Thompson, criticising

i e it 1. 11my vote ior the resolution allowing
Al l. the memlers of the .House of
Representatives clerical assistance,
esiMciallv since Dr. Thompson is
under an obligation "U construe
words and deeds in their most favor-ab!- e

light, granting honesty of pur-- I
pose ami good intentions to other,"

jand I trust you will do me the jus
tice to Jet me be heard.

I have been in Congress long
enough to know that the members
who have no clerks, are prevented
from giving proper attention to the
duties for which they are supposed
to have been elected. The calls on
them, in person and by letters, for
oflices, new mail routs, new post ofli-ce- s,

books, seeds, loans of money, in-

formation an almost every imagina-
ble subject; for visits to the White
House, to the Departments; for in-

vestigation of pension claims, for
inquiries about patents, the standing
of 2atent attorneys, pension attor-
neys, dealers in country produce, and
the provisions of the civil service
law; and for news and interviews by
the array of correspondence in the
city and particularly in the capitol
while the two Houses are supposed
to be at work, not only render it
impossible for them to study and
understand and intelligently discuss
the measures the people are so much
interested in, but are a fruitful cause
of what so often blocks legislation
"no quorum." One result, I may
say right here, is that every Congress
takes the extravagant appropriation
bills of its predecessor as its models
and basis "of legislation, being un-

able to uiake original investigations,
and often afraid to make reduc-
tions the results of which cannot be
foreseen. Dr. Thompson would
have been offended if 1 had refused
to answer his letters he would have
charged me with -- 'demonstrating the
hire of Washington City Democracy."
Equally offended would the people
have been who sent me from live to
twenty letters per day, if I had ie-fus- ed

to notice them; so would the
gentleman for whom I spent time in
trip3 to the Patent Office to as'3r-tai- u

if certain things had been pat-
ented; so would the parties who asked
me to go to the Post Oflice Depart-
ment and learn whether a certain
lawyer in Washington was trying
to deceive them about sume allow-
ance which he said had been with-
held from them about 25 years agoTilli enueavoreu to serve my people as
best I could in all these matters,
without inquiring as to their politics
or their color; generally they had no
one else to go to. Nor were applica-
tions for services and favors confined
to the 3rd District, nor even to
North Carolina; letters came to me
from South Carolina, Virginia, Geor-
gia, Texas, and even from New Mex-

ico and Oklahoma. This was the
condition of things during the long
session beginning the first Monday
in December 1892, and the burden
was increased after it was known
that Mr. Cleveland was elected; from
that day to this I have not averaged
thirty minutes per day when I could
attend to public or private business,
although I spent three months of
the time in Congress.

Seeing the difficulties in the way
and knowing that well-consider- ed

legislation is next to impossible un-
less some of them are removed, I
voted to allow the members clerks,
so that they may serve their consti-
tuents more efficiently and save the
public money by shortening the
sessions of Congress. Each day's
session cost a very large sum, and a
small reduction in the number of
days will save more than the clerks
will cost.

But Dr. Thompson may ask why I
do not pay my clerk's salary out of
my own pocket. I did do this dur-
ing the two sessions of the 52nd
Congress when I found it impossi-
ble to do all my work mvself, and I
am willing to continue tloing so if
all other Congressmen were required
to do it. But 88 Senators and
about 40 Representatives chair-
men of do-nothi- ng committees
are allowed clerks at public expense,
and the" man who undertakes to re-

peal the laws making this allowance,
although as wise and patriotic as
Dr. Thompson, will find himself
darting straws against the north
wind.

-- 1 agree with the Doctor that sala-
ries are two large all along the line,
but corruption, extravagant living,
aping the manners and customs of
royalty, and the strong tendency
towards a grand and glorious gov-
ernment all inaugurated and fas-
tened on the country by the Re-

publican party make large salaries
necessary if you live in Washington.
The fellow who implored his land-
lady not to raise the price of his
board from eight to ten dollars be-

cause it almost killed him to eat
eight dollars' worth, had never stop-
ped at a "Washington hotel.

The actual cost of a clerk during
the two sessions of the 52nd congress
would have been exactly five hun-
dred and fifty dollars ($550) per an-

num instead of twelve hundred
($1200) as I have seen it charged,
and if the sessions could have been

J 1 AT, nw.1nnn.nnl. sv6iiui leneu ojr me cuipwvwcuii uj
clerks the cost would have been less.

This sum, it is true, looks large;
but if the clerk boards at the same
hotel with -- his employer and he
would be worth little if he did not
his board would cost him $60 or $75
per month, besides other necessary
expenses.

But JL have said enough, and I
must beg pardon for so long a com
mumcauon. 11 Dr. Thompson is
pleased with the poetry, the Latin,

complain. Yours Ac--,
II. F. Graiy.

EDITORIAL POSTSCrt PTS- -

Senator Voorbec--s talks for the
people but vott:fc against the m He
and the Atlanta Constitution make a
pair of a kind-I- t

seems, that Mr. Cleveland is
boycotting the South Carolina Alli-ancem- en

who tried to reform the
Democratic party by runnig inside
the dear old party lines.

The Democratic politicians have
no love for the people nor respect
for Democratic principals, but wor
ship the Hag for revenue only. The
people must get rid of the politician's
rule or raise the Hag of the people.

Attorney. General Olney will at
tract little public confidence until
he resigns his position as counsel for
the Boston and Maine and the
Chicago, Burlington and tuincy rail-

road, which he may at any time be
called upon to prosecute in the prop-
er discharged of his duty as a public
servant.

You want to keep up.witb the pro-

cession vou must read Tiik Cau-casia- n.

Send us one dollar and
get it for a whole year. This
less than 2 cents a week. It
dirt cheap at that money.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

'The Caucasian has always been
the first paper read at my house and
it is growing still better," is what an
old subscriber says.

"I take eight papers and my wife
always asks for The Caucasian' first
when the weekly mail comes," is
what a prominent farmer says.

"Our children scramble for The
Caucasian when the paper comes,"
is what a lady friend says.

'The Caucasian, the best paper
in the State," is what the people say.

rREilBKXT IIUTLKK'S APPOINT- -

M ENTS.

The State President of the Alli-
ance, Mr. Marion Butler, will speak
at the following times and places:
Lumberton, 27.
Tar Heel, 28th.
Elizabethtown, April 29th.
Fairfield, May 5th
Rocky Mount, May 13th.

ORIGINAL FLAVOR.
The Non-Conformi- st, one of the

ablest Reform papers published at
Indianopolis, has this to say of The
Caucasian :

Marion Butler is fast making for
his paper, The Caucasian, a great
place in the estimation of Southern
people. There is frankness and un-color- ed

treatment of current events
that gives it a decidedly original fla-
vor.

NOTICK.

ric-Nica- Public Speak inc.
There will be an Alliance Union

Pic-Ni- c at Hebron church, Lenoir
county, Friday, May 5th , 1893 Pres-
ident Marion Butler will be there and
deliver an address. Not only mem-
bers of the Alliance, but the public
generally, are invited to come and
bring well filled baskets. The speak-
ing will begin about 10 o'clock A. M.

TO CONTEST THE RICKS DECISION.

An Appeal to the Supreme Court and Per
haps to Congress.

Washington, April 22 Ex-Co- n

gressman rrank llurd, of Toledo,
Ohio, has reached the city, and will
bring the recent decision of Judge
Ricks in the famous Ann Arbor
Railroad cases before the Supreme
Court for review. If Mr. llurd is not
able to shake the decision of the
lower court he will then appeal to
Congress on its reassembling for such
a revision of the laws as will over-
come the disastrous effects of the
ruling upon all labor organizations.

MOOKE COUNTY BURGLARS.

Four Arrests Made in Sheffield Township.
The Carthage Blado reports the

capture of a baud of burglars that
has been operating in Shefield town
ship, Moore county. Four of the
band have been committed to jail
for trial at August court. The band
has caused considerable trouble to
the community. One pecul ar fea-

ture is that one of them served as a
juror in court the week before he
was arrested.

Prof. Alexander's Successor.
The Durham Globe says: Professor

Eben Alexander, of the University of
North Carolina, having been appoint-
ed minister to Greece by President
Cleveland, Rev. Junius Horner, of
Horner School, Oxford, it is rumored,
will take Minister Alexander's place
in the faculty of the University,

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Datarrh
Cure.
F. J. Chenen & Co. Props. Toledo, O,

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out any obli
gation made by their firm.
West & 1 max, Wholesale Bruggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

' Notice.
The Traveling Agent of The Cau-

casian, Mr. J. P. Sossaman, "Rich-
ard Razor," will be at:

Rowan Court May 8th, 1893. .

Iredell Court May 22nd, 1893.

JONATHAN EDWARDS TALKS TO THE
PR fS DENT.

Aboat Nrlh f arll lIT.In AkJ IMhrr

n I rplr M t :M-r- t my .au
Ult i:llf r.u t aja.t Ttia. ."!" mn 1 arrruia fjnantli Ham
Onlrr VhoU I rnin I1Ib Man mt tt

I Copyrighted by Jonathan VAmtAi.
Pie-Pomta- x Hotel. Washixu

".'v April sz, isyj. 1 kepi
my appointment with the President
piomptly. Simmons bowed us in. I
found the President alone. He was
looking over a mon-ste- r petition rec
oil m?ndiug a etriain North Caro
lina man for an important office.
It would not be good taste to men-

tion
a'a

the name
,

or office.)
. "This

-
w- -

1 11 ion ami letters are sigtied by every
prominent man and State official ill
."" umiv, ue reuiarKeu. .ni so
it is with dozens of other petition?.
or dozens of other applicants from

North Carolina. I suppose these en-
dorsements are simplv a matter of
business, but they sometimes mis-
lead the appointing power into mak-in- g

doubtful appointments. Now
4l. li 4- - 1me in mis can? was an
Klector on the Presidential ticket,
ami 1 understand that he accepted
the nomination with the avowed be
lief that my nomination was an

Yet his claims are on the
hrst of all the applicants presented
10 me lur cousiueraiion- - uut l was
about to ask you why (if is so) the
people in North Carolina are so down
on

1
me.

t .
l our ...State convention sent

a ueicgation (with two acceptious)
10 mcago to vote against me and
not oniy to vote against me but to
influence others by proclaiming this
Senator Ransom said that my candi
uacytor the 1'residencv would cost the
Democratic party in North Carolina
40,000 votes. Now the South Caro-
lina State convention openly oppos-
ed, by resolution, my nomination,
but they didn't say at Chicago that it
wouil loose the State to the Demo-
cratic party. I only contrast the two
cases to show you the extent of the
bitterness against me in vour own
State."

"Well, Mr. President, to be per-
fectly frank with you I must say
that our State delegation knowingly
misrepresented the people wantonly
repudiated and ignored the wishes
of nine-tent- hs of of the rank
and file of the Democratic par-
ty in the State. The strongest proof
of this is found in the storm of re
monstrance and indignation that
met the delegation on its return to
the State. In many places indigna-
tion meetings were called, and in
some places the delegates were burn-
ed in effigy. If I could make vou
understand the situation ,in my State
as I see it you would understand that
the Democratic leaders there are eas-
ily frightened. Col. Polk, the great
leader of the farmers movement in
North Carolina was something of a
politician. The success of the move-
ment was dear to his heart. It was
Lis unceasing labor in that behalf
that caused his untimely death. He
knew that your defeat at Chicago
meant the disintegration of the Dem
ocratic organization. He believed
that the National convention would
go to pieces on that rock. Believed
the nomination of Hill or Gorman or
any eastern man would prove a ral
lying point for the Reform movement.
He believed that you were a quar-
ter of million votes stronger than
any other Democrat. Only a short
time before his death he said to me
"with Grover Cleveland out of the
race the Democratic party is hope-
lessly, irretrievably lost." With this
feeling and belief he began the anti-Clevela- nd

crusade in the State and
scared the Democratic leaders out of
their wits. It was an easly won vic-
tory, because the Bourbon element
in the State were already denouueing
you as a mugwump, and swearing in
their wrath that you were not a Dem-
ocrat. Many of them were disap
pointed office-holder- s. I will be just
as frank in saying to you that there
is now a very formidable and grow-
ing opposition to you in the State on
a very different line. It comes from
the people who don't care the snap
of the finerer about aonointmfints
further than that you appoint hon-
est, capable men of untarnished
character to office. No self-respecti- ng

man expects you to appoint your
detractors to office or to reward the
men who cowardly surrendered the
State to New York machine politician
at Chicago. The people in my State
respect your sympathy for and inter-
ests in them. They are sorelv dis
appointed that you did not call an
extra session of Congiess and take
immediate action looking to the re-
peal of the McKinley bill.

ihis measure was denounced all
over North Carolina as highway rob-
bery, and a great many people voted
the Democratic ticket believinsr what
the Democratic speakers said about
it, and believing also that the candi
dates and platform makers would.
promply and zealously observe their
promises and pledges to summarily
repeal it. If the tariff is the cause
of the peoples distress and poverty
the plain remedy is to repeal it and
and do it at once- - With a Demo
cratic President, a Democratic Con
gress in both branches there should
be no delay or ancertainty in apply-
ing the remedy, That it has not
been done already that the first
great opportunity has passed
unheeded, caus.s the people to dis-
trust you and discredit the
Democratic leaders in my State.
It is either the tariff or it is
not the tariff. Why not put your
"theory" to the teEt and see the ef-
fect upon the "condition" that
follows. A twinkle in his left eye
showed his appreciation of the point.
Looking out the east window over a
beautiful lawn of green, rich, vel- -
vetry grass towards the historic Po-
tomac, he said, "what do your peo-
ple want anyway?" What policy or
legislation, in your opinion, will
most subserve your interest? I an
swered as briefly and pointedly as I
could:

We want every ounce of American
silver coined into good money and
put into circulation to meet the hon-
est demands of business and not for
the speculative purposes of Wall
Street.

We want cheaper transportation
and less monopoly; a home market
and an honest price for every Jpound
of cotton or pork or-- bushel of corn
that is raised. '

We want a financial system whose
operation will benefit the whole peo
ple without regard to section or con-
ditions and which cannot be manip
ulated at the dictation of the money
powefr of Wall Street and London.
To Accomplish . this the National

, this writing Wednesday ve-- :

it is raining and tin; truckers
, It caim: just in time to

the pea erop.

rs. Dewey liros. have put in

ii' w engine. She was filled up
:, -- .it unlay evening and we clnis- -

li.-- lier the "Mary Ann," and she
a li utler.
We diopped into the Progressive

n: . .1 :i t 1 - I . 1
; i r i 'nice wiuie hi iiHieiu arm
ni.l everything imiolisksm v.. The

i . i .. . 1 .. . .... .. ...i
j.i opie ar promi oi iiiu j.ij-- i "iri

11 they should. It .! sei vi their
..it ronae.

We were in Kah-ig- on Monday
and saw the State Cunrds, or com- -

. . r .1 i ..- - ...... .
Ji lllle.S OI I IJ V III lx' l" mm: m hi I

uar. There was hand shaking and
Tear blMuiinr, reiui nui iijj us oi ine
.lav 01.

io- - of our boys who joined the
- to ji'ct exempt from jury duty,
v, lio reniued when the war broke

v. ill be in an awkward situation
Hi.- - xt t nne tliey jf-- t summons on

i" jiry.

Tlfie will be a suuday school eon-- .

rui e at. Salem church on Saturday
ml Sunday the 28 and 21). Drs. Y.

I.'cid and Crawford" and Mis.
arpenter will be on hand. The
nliln are invited to come with well

;iii'd baskets. A pleasant time is

niti'ipated.

Mrs. Zack Brown is dangerously
!! at her residence in the northern
aitof the city. Her physician, Dr.
jiicer informed the writer at 2 p. m.

a'ednesday that he did not think she
ituld live through last night, but he

1 ll ,i 1... li -- 1 ..!,..as ruin lo sav iii.il lie uhmijiii, miu
. ....... ..1 l l H" ..l.is oei ler now. e hum miu ihi

t pull through.

Mr. T. B. Matigum, an employee
this oiiice, lelt lor Miiiin voroiina
l.i- -t Saturday to take unto himself
.etter half. Now that's what the
vs in tin- - office say. We were ex- -

of the but1 i i r sniiiething kind,
hmI b m ik for it iiuite so soon. lie

i ... 1 ti . 1

lis a mi iNiH-- oi tne nines, nowever,
if m.i account for the haste, if
) u.is any.

U'r were not out at the ward meet- -

on .Monday night. We learn
riti suine who were present that
v were well attended. One thing

iinticeable, they have made an rn-i- r

i li.nige, and there seems to be a
Mie that a change should be the
l !h -- cry, from t lie lowest to the

ghost. We do not know but it is
st to tear up old hog beds occa-niall- y,

there is danger of the whole
ter taking the mange if they are

( too long.
jSoine one received a sample bun- -

f. of papers together with snbserip- -

u blank from this office a few days
We do not know what he did

lli the papers, but he spent two
its to return the subscription blank

jtli this endorsement upon it: '!Not

I' one you are looking for, no sore
s:d politician here." But the poor

vv did not sign' his name, and
liefore we do not know who he is.

are aware of the fact that
is not the one we were looking
. We were looking for a man
o if he differed with us politically
jich he has a right to do) had the
nliness to sav so over his sign.i- -

It Is Too

JVt- - are not posted on the New
or Tames City difficulties, there

of opinion regarding
of the parties on either

IneWhat we deplore isthe amount
some of our soldier boys

been rmi to. We learn seveaal
c buys had to go to the expense

iiynig a lawyer to write their
, ami as the war is over and

e is not so much probability of
eii.tk death now they of

e will tear up the wills and it
prove a dead loss to them.

City Finances.

P attrition has been called to
iatomcut of city finance eom- -

iee
as published in the Argus of

and we had given it a pas- -

notice, we found it chuck full
f'Tors, but in the issue of the 18th
find the eriors corrected. We

that the receipts for the year
ng April 1st '93 amounts to
"S4.r!0, and disbusments for the
e period $19,044.52 leaving a
ice on hand $1,730.00; the board

ted out at the beginning of the
Vd 1st 1892 with $40.75,70

' now iuive ess tuan balf the
ut they started with. The citi- -

know what has been done in the
of improvements and they must
ie judge of whether the above is
u-- showing. It strikes us how- -

F that the finance committee
fUdhave mailft thfiir renort a lit- -

ull. Thev should have told
People what indebtedness there

vzinst the town, if any, whether
or not due. The committee are
pfsed of members of the board
"lernien and therefore ought to

w exactly how the city stands
lE they did not they should have

informed, especially so now,
iU a question of bond issuing or

baling is to be voted upon in
aPproaching election. Men

It tojro-.- i

,
VOtft inffilUfrPTitl v arA it1: & jietuey migat vote bonds if

eisno outstanding debts, and

mor that the city was in
" ould have a debt of $8,000
at the end of the year.

t ' Received ai,;sa. Rot, C4--

1 "my nao 1.1 t jp r

lueeat. 01 the ihiM party, even
if without arett tneautttir in that
dircctioa. However, ti.vt bartbj;
heard it and that t. Win able to
judce far oarwlf, we will not Jo Mr.
Uufler the injustice fa repeat hearsay
tcttfituoLiy or impute any ron rtu-tit- e

to what wtid- - He i mttand make a ikh! peech and what-
ever the object or result of hi ad-dre-

here Thursday we regtet we
rouM not hear it and (: him the
benefit of a fair and impAitial rcptt.

lleudcrvou tit.hl !af.
Tiik Caicaman alo regret that

n editor who ihow the pitit of
ramie that Bro. Manning dloe.
did not hear th jh cc1i and report
it.

m a Hie irr.
UOLIrSnoilO.

(Country Produce )

CoMj. (ruiddliruri
iRod tmdillmif! 7 a 7

Ham. v It a 1.1Sklea, 11
Hhoukleni. . 11
Lard 11
Fodder, . . . TO a ;.v
vrn. ..... it a .

Meai: a To
To a mi

1'eantiu... i a mi
Oau

bi a 1.')(uH'aeilN. . M m rllrennai. . 3 a 1
Potatoes. . . l.w to I ii

CLINTON.
(lteiortedt.)- - ( P. Ji.iijm . )

Corn IllIVas ' a !)IttltDIl la II( 'liu-keii- s

IV a
F--

11
IWawax Halatter lilaUrd 14Kod.Ur TV
Flour Ml a ft MHidi Sa 6

WILMINUTON,

(Naval Htort.)
HpiriuTiiqientine, jtiirt 2Kt rained Itunin. linu 1 111
Jood 8t rained 1 miTar, steady, 1 (k)

TunnMitine. (crude! lirni hard. I (11
el low t 7lVirgin 1 TO

ItALKKill,
(Cotton.)

Hood Middling n a Tinmet M iililUut; uMiddling TIStaina
Tinges

Market weak.

I AM STILL IN

CHE ZRHSTC3-- .

And am Belling Pure North C'aro- -
ma l orn Whiskey an low an tho
oweat. Call and examine mv dl

Selected Stock of Wh iskioM: I trim.
dies, Winen, &c, at the
JOHN O. THOMPSON OLD STAND
on East Centre Street, near the Old
Market. I take thin nii-tho- d of in.
brming my former friends and cu- -

tomers that I am again in buine
and invite them to call and Hon m n
w hen in need of anything in my line.
Remember the tdace. near th Old
Market, GoldHboro, N. C.

JAMES D. PATE.
apr!3-t- f.

AUKVTS WANTKI- ).-
ed until good are nold. Ilox containing 25
amnlesand full terms to agent and deal --

eri 10 cent. They retail for i cent each.
Thi ia no humbug. Addre, V. II. CKlrtl',
11 o iieaieaa, a . i. feblO 3ma.

niT MERCURY

A 'ewapapr PubIIbdJ
E V E 11 Y W E D X EH DA Y

AT

HICKORY. N. C,
By Mercury Publishing Company

EDITED BY J. F. CLICK.

Devoted to Agricultural tonics.
and to such financial questions as
are demanded by the necessities of
tarmers and laborers.

It will contend for such legisla
tion as tends to the greatest good to
the greatest number, and onnose all
other, regardless of party.

05E DOLLAR A YEAR.

Sample copies sent on application.
mch23 tf

KMTAIIL.IHIIUI 1H7!,
E. C. Palmkr. O. H. Riveibtru.

A.W. FaonT.

PALMER, P.IVEHBURG t CO.,
(Suosasora to Q. 8. Palmer.)

CG READE STREET, NEW YORK,
Wbt-lesal- Proisce Ceaalsslsi

lUerehaats.
Receivers of Berries, Potatoes and

aid kinds of Southern Ttnck, also
Eggs and Poultry. Correspondence
solicited. Write for Steneila and
Market Reports, which are furnished
free on application. Prompt sales
and quick returns. References: Chat-
ham National Bank, N. Y.; Thurber-Whylan- d

Co., N. Y. and all mercan-
tile agencies. mb.2 6m

JOB PRINTING!
fcend me your orders for all kinds of JOB

PRINTING.
Lowest Hocbx is Ncrth Caboux o Pbis--

TSD 8TAT102riBT.

igrEvery B. A. and Secretary should tue
Priaied Paper and Envelopes. Write for
Prices. GUY V. BARNES,

feb2 3m , RaJebrh. N. O.

Prouty Press for Sale.

to stand by their. party rig&i or
--T 1 -

'o?. 1 lie bigtiwayman 1 at their
throat. The lira for uch rnunly
lia passed. It 1 action now or
hopeless bondsge.

W want in North Carolina, Mr.
President, political freedom, and we
intend to have it at allhazzard- - The
brave fijht you have made in New-Yor-

against the machine in pol-
itic, is now on in every State. By
virtue of the most moustrous election
law that ever disgraced a free intel-
ligent people, the State is absolutely
in the power of a rig composed of
Kailroad Presidents. National Bank
director, t inted Mates Senators
and a few small politicans. As a
consequence no State stands ko low
in general estimation as North Caro-
lina. Think of a great State repre
sented at a great National conven-
tion by a delegation who puts its bal-
lot in the hands of the great ma-
chine. Exactly what happened at
Chicago wheu the North Carolina
lelegation turned itself over to Lt.

Gov Sheenan of New York. Eman
cipation from this kind of political
dictation and tyrany is one issue in
North Carolina.

We want an honest election and a
fair count of the ballots. We in
tend that every legally qualified
voter in North Carolina shall vote as
he pleases and that his ballot shall
be counted as east.

There was more spirit and warmth
in my remarks than was intended, so
1 abruptly changed the tline of ob
servation and said: Mr. President
what ate you goincr to do about it!
He laughed, then looking serious, he
paid: "You people are no dombt hon-
est in your belief about the money
question and the tariff, but I differ
with you and hope that I mav with
the help of Congress, be able to
prove to you that you are mistaken.
However, I can t promise what will
be done. Nobody can tell what Con-
gress may do. Almost eveiy man
you meet now-a-day- s is a statesman,
in his own estimation, and has some
hobby. I shall call Congiess togeth
er early in September and will then
submit my views on the oue&tions
you have presented. To tell the peo
ple that to expect any relief is to
hold out a false hope. I deeply sym
pathise with your people and hope
the picture is not so dark as you
draw it."

I assured him with some empha
sis that it was mildly drawn, that
North Carolina would send a solid
People's partv delegation to the next
Congress and elect the next United
States Senator unless something was
done.

Mr. Cleveland impressed me as a
very big man, with a big brain, and
he would make a great President if
he only had the Andrew Jackson
courage to defy the money power.
lie has the Andrew Jackson love for
the people, the Jacksonian contempt...i ii - 11 I.- -

ior me sman politician, and turn.
unfortunately for the American peo
ple his Jacksonian Democracy ends.
He has been reared and educated
in the VV all street school of
finances and wears the manac- -

s as a "decoration of honor."
With him it is both a condition and
a theory and nothing short of the
aggressively developing revolution
in the southern and northwestern
sections of the country will change
it. God speed the dav of the peo
ples deliverance from the merciless
bondage of the money kings- -

Jonathan Edwards,
those who have sent cluks.

Below will be found the names
and addresses of the friends of the
paper who have sent in clubs since
last issue.

J. F. Steele, Caldwell Co.
J. P. Harper, Jones Co.
H. B. Paiks, Cabarrus Co.
J. F. Croon, Bladen Co.
W. F. Berry, Hyde Co.
F. L- - Johnson, Duplin Co.
n. F. Freeman. Wilson h

W. Holt, Alamance Co.
J. R. Medlin. Wake Co.
Our Home, Union Co.
W. B. Felton, Chowan Co.
Needham G. Massey, Johnson Co.
Fred Johnson, Pitt Co.
S. O. Deaver, Buncombe Co.
W. Jesse Morrow, Orange Co.
W. II. Case, Guilford Co.
E. J. Faison, Duplin Co.
P. S. Finch, Wilson Co.
A. M. Hunter, Davidson Co.
Wm. F. Reade, Person Co-E- .

P. Hauser, Lenoir Co.
D. B- - F. Nance, Columbus Co.
T. A. Bland, Chatham Co.
J. L. Bowden, Franklin Co.
J. C. Stewart, Mecklenburg Co.
Sam B. Gibson, Swain Co.
Dr. A. J. Dalby, Granville Co.
B- - A. Hedrick, Alexander Co.
Aaron Furr. Stanley Co.
W. L. Kivett, Randolph Co.
Robt. Patton, Burke Co.
Dr. E. D Snead, Johnston Co.
G. M. Parks, Iredell Co.
L. N. Simmons, Currituck Co.
W. B. Nixon, Hyde Co.
W. D. Stokes, Nash C.
B. A. Knox, Rowan Co.
J. N. Hall, Onslow Co.
W. H- - Humphrey, Randolph Co.
J. W. Johnson, Johnson Co.
J. C. Freeman, Bertie Co- -

N. C. Yarboro, Cumberland Co.
II- - C. Williams, Wilson Co.
W. W. McElwee, Richmond Co.
R. J. Buffaloe, Wake Co
J. W. A. Kerr, Iredell Co.
B. F. James, Pasquotank Co.
James Bond, Bertie Co.
Jas. B. Baker, Perquimans Co.

DR. CYRUS THOMPSON,

State Lecturer of the North Carolina Farm
ers' State Alliance.

Will speak at the following times
and places:

Tar Heel. April 2Sth.
Elizabethtown. April 29th-Gree- n

Level, Wake Co., May 10th.
StoneyHill, " nth.
Holly Springs, Edgecombe Co.,

May 12th. .
Rolesville, Wake Co., May 15th.
Wakefield, May 16th.
Hollands, May 17th.
In Johnston county on the 18th

and o days following.
Other appointments to follow will

be made m next issue.

Foe Sale Or Exchange Our
New Buckeye Binder at a great
sacrifice. Address. ''r'J

Pkes't Bensallm Alliance,
No. 3G4, Bensalem, N. C,
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An Eight Column Prouty .Press,
purchased new, and used only IS
months, is offored for sale cheap.
For particulars address

V JAHESB LLOYD,
Tarboro, N C, "
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